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Most parts of the state report
that the relatively mild winter
jus" concluded resulted in
little loss of wildlife, and a fan-
l.\ K&d canyovei of game will
be itallable going into the
bietung season, according to
the Pennsylvania Game Com-

these species are on hand for
the breeding season. Although
tin key icproduclion last year
was not quite up to some pre-
vious levels, indications are that
theie aie adequate numbers of
the waiy buds in the pnmaiy
tin key lange.

Successive mild winters have
lesulted in the bobwhite quail
extending its lange into parts
ol the slate where it has not
been in evidence since 1936

Of couise, Pennsylvania’s deer
hcul has been at 01 exceeded
the comfoi table carrying capa-
city of the lange for seveial
years, and a scaicity of white-
tails in the stale in 1969 is about
as unlikely as a snowstoim in
July

nn-‘ on
The squill cl pictuie has

changed somewhat fiom the past
few yeais It is expected that
the super abundance of this
species quite noticeable for sev-
eial yeais will diminish in 1969
A shortage of favoute natural
foods led to extensive migi ations
last fall

Arhough hunters enjoyed fine
hai.-sts of most game species
las: fall theie weie still ade
quate populations lenianung at
the ilose of the seasons Theie
wa? no sustained, severe
weatnei to work haidships on
game this winter, and theie was
little need foi winter feeding of
wildafe

Theie is some question as to
the population of b'ack beais
Extra-large hai vests in 1966 and
1967. plus a shortage of natmal
foods lesultmg in wide scatter-
ing of bruins, led to a consider-
ably lower haivest in 1968 It
is still too early to determine
what effect the past several
seasons may have on reproduc
tion and the total population.

While the carryovei of
squinels was adequate, mange
took a certain toll in various
paits of the state, and leproduc-
tion among squirrels is not ex-
pected to be as great this year

Gt’Od harvests of rabbits and
phe. sants weie recorded last
fail, but sufficient supplies of
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• Farmers Told
(Continued liom Page 1)

Health, was one of the featured
speakers with the subject “New
Sewage Facility Act ” Othei
speakers for the gioup of farm
crs. homo owners and conti ac
tors were N Henry Wooding.
Extension Engmeei at Penn
State and Milford R Heddle
son. Soils Specialist from Penn
Slate. Wooding talked on the
topic "Piopei Design and In
stallation of Sewage Systems”
and Heddleson had the topic,
“Soil As v -ts c.~ 7 •’ge Dis
posal '

Adding to Stanley’s answei
Wooding said he ielt faimers
should tty to eliminate as much
as possible the odors of manure
handling “Sometimes they have
a legitimate gupe,” he said
‘ Farmers should have a Policy
of working together with his
neighbors ”

Heddleson opened the meet
mg with a slide presentation
showing that you can’t know
what a soil is like by looking at
the surface “It is the subsoil
that determines the way a soil
works Also the texture of the
soil is important Idealy 50 per
cent of the soil is watei and
air,” he said

The Penn State Specialist
said you should take a percola-
tion test before purchasing a
lot for a house but warned that
it may not be any good aftei
the bulldozer has lun over the
area and packed it in the pio
cess of building the house

Wooding said sewage dispos-
al has become a real problem
and the septic tank only condi-
tion sewage not puufy it The
final punfication takes place
in the soil Municipal systems
ai e the most pei manent answei
to sewage pioblems but they
are not always available he
said.
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• Morgan
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an increase of 60 pounds o£
maiketable lamb”

Othei detei mining factois m
total income, as outlined by
Moigan, is the weight of lambs
weened, the giade oi quality
and the time of maiketmg
Puce patterns foi 19 out of 20
yeais of lecords show that the
peak price foi lambs is in Apiil
and leceeds each month to No
vember “If you can sell sou
lambs before June, you ha\e a

1 'Oie money he sed
*0

. il i.’JU.O
have a goal of a 150‘r weened
lamb crop with 140 pounds o:
lamb pei ewe They should ami
foi a choice meat grade aveiage
and 10 pounds of clean wool per
head

To insure twining, the ewe
should be on a thnfty irnpioung
condition at breeding time Dm
mg pregnancy, the ewe should
be kept in a constant flesh con
dition with only her weight gam
that of the unborn lambs

At lambing, the ewe must be
assisted if necessarj “Eveiy
producer of sheep should know
how and be willing to assist the
ewe at lambing,” Morgan sate.
Theie is no excuse for not giv-

ing that assistance The longer
the ewe is m laboi, the weeker
the lamb is when bom,’ he saic.

‘Then see that the new-born
lamb gets colostrum It is the
most important meal of the
lamb’s life” he said ‘Esery
lamb that dies is like tin owing
522 in the fue ”

As foi the futuie of the sheep
business Moigan said We now
pioduce onl> one-thud of the
wool we use and we eat all the
mutton we pioduce WeTe at a
point now where we can keep
latnb on the market all >eai

”

he said
The specialist piedicted that

we mac soon haie moie flocc
i aiseel in comfme«ie»t

Agway
Call right now. Agway has the equipment and
the service facilities to install convenient LP gas
today.
Agway delivers bottled IP gas and keeps you
supplied automatically. In addition, when you
change to Agway LP Gas Service, Agway's trained
service personnel will adjust your appliances to
insure economical operation, free. Agway sells,
delivers, installs and services LP gas appliances,
too—LP gas stoves, driers, water heaters, fur-
naces, and space heaters. Plus .

. . Agway brings
you complete low cost appliance financing, water
heater rental plans, heating budget payment
plans, and lots more. LP gas is a modern, fast,
clean and economical fuel for all home, farm and
commercial uses. Call Agway Petroleum Service
today tor the most complete LP Gas Service in
the area.

AGWAY PETROLEUM CORP.
Dillerville Road Lancaster

Phone 397-W54

PENN MANOR

by Donny Thomas, Reporter
The Penn Manoi Communitv

4-H Club held their
tional meeting Tuesday evening
at the Ann Letoit Elementalj
School

Officeis elected foi the com
mg year as are follows Nancy
Barley. Millersville Rl, presi
dent, Philip Stehman, Conesto-
ga R2, vice president Betty
Bailey, Millersville Rl. secre
tary Judy Thomas, Millersville
Rl, treasurei Patty Barley,

Millei sville R 1 and Luann
Bailej Washington Boio Rl,
game leadeis Saiiy Smith,
Washington Boro Rl and Cindy
McMullen Coivstoga R 2 song
leadeis Betty Jane Bailey,
Millei sville Rl, and Nancy Bar
ley, Millersville Rl county
council and Donnj Thomas,
Millersville Rl, news reporter

Jay Irvin, Associate County
Agent, explained the possible
piojects

The next meeting will be held
April 2 at 7 30 p m at the Ann
Letoit Elementary School

CERTIFIED MAINE GROWN

SEED
POTATOES
• Cobblers • Kennebecs
• Kotohdins • Superiors

• Bliss (Red)

Available Now
Limited quantities of sized seed

and B’s available

Phone For More Information

Smoketown, Po. 397-3539
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